Wells Fargo Zone
First-Floor Co-Working and Presentation Space

$400 room charge for first four hours; $75 each additional hour
Non-refundable deposit required; additional charges dependent on type of use

Features
Podiums | Built-in screen | Wireless internet | Built-in ceiling speakers | Wireless handheld and lapel microphones | Laptop connection | Wireless presenting | Portable tables and other modern style seating
Stage area | Beverage/food service area

Seating option 1:
Up to 100 seats

Seating option 2:
80 seats

Size of room
2,400 sq. ft.
*add’l space available

Seating
20-100+

Room Capacity
250+

For more information and to make a reservation, contact our receptionist at 651-255-0055 or jeff@jaum.org
Board Room
Meeting and Presentation Space

$75/hour room charge
Non-refundable deposit required; additional charges dependent on type of use

Features
Built-in screen | Wireless internet | Built-in ceiling speakers | Tabletop microphones | Laptop connection
Wireless presenting | Grand conference table | Crestron conference call and video system | Beverage/food service area

Seating
26

Size of room
700 sq. ft.

Room Capacity
30

For more information and to make a reservation, contact our receptionist at 651-255-0055 or jeff@jaum.org
Schilling Family Training Center
Meeting and Presentation Space

$400 room charge for first four hours; $75 each additional hour
Non-refundable deposit required; additional charges dependent on type of use

Features
Podiums | Built-in screens (2) | Wireless Internet | Built-in ceiling speakers | Tabletop microphones
Wireless handheld and lapel microphones | Laptop connection | Wireless presenting | Portable tables |
Presenter camera | Crestron conference call and video system | SMART Kapp Board

Size of room
900 sq. ft.

Seating
50

Room capacity
50+

For more information and to make a reservation, contact our receptionist at 651-255-0055 or jeff@jaum.org
$600 room charge for first four hours; $100 each additional hour
Non-refundable deposit required; additional charges dependent on type of use

Features
Podiums | Built-in screens (3) | Wireless internet | Built-in ceiling speakers | Wireless handheld and podium microphones | Laptop connection | Auditorium seating | Stage area
No food or beverages allowed

Size of room
2,200 sq. ft.

Seating
145
5 wheelchair accessible seating

jaum.org

For more information and to make a reservation, contact our receptionist at 651-255-0055 or jeff@jaum.org
Directions and Parking

Our address is:
1745 University Ave West (directions)
St. Paul, MN 55104
651.255.0055

We're conveniently located on the Green Line light rail, just east of the Fairview station and next door to the Midway YMCA. Our parking lot is located off of Wheeler Street, behind our building. Limited parking is available on Wheeler Street.

Parking is limited; consider carpooling or taking public transportation.

Green Line Light Rail Resources
View the METRO Green Line schedule
How to ride the METRO Green Line
Find the METRO Green Line station nearest you
Download map of light rail station (in blue) and street parking (yellow)

Metro Transit Bus Resources
Plan your trip
How to ride the bus
View NexTrip real-time bus departures

Green Line light rail map (Fairview station noted by red arrow)